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canal ilincrlmlnation controverey. TI.e BAD TRAIN WRECK.CAHItr JOHltHOIf,y
LAWYKH. Store

Canadian propoaul wa ffirwarded

thiotigli the Britinli legalion at Wash-

ington prior to the day on which presi-

dent Harrison forwarded his dictatoryt EasternGrea TwelrelVrNonti Killed OutrightCorner Right and

NEWS IN KJENERAL

Troops Wanted In the Ctrur d'
Alert Mining District.

IHtOlTlIU MEXICO AMI TEXAH.

Main tlretta, Orefntt City,
l)touu. and Sixty Wounded.

ltRAf. KSTATK TOHKIX AND
MnNKY TO MAV.

nieMage. Up to last night no word had

been received from Washington a to
whether it bad reached the preHident CAlHCIl Bl 0PEIU TOR'S BMNDEK

i, . tarn assaaopoN, t. r. cowim, or not From what has leaked out It laGREATHOCKHNHHUl'UH A COWINO, One Hection Crunk es Into anotlirr, theREDUCTION
--IN

ATTtlKNKY At LAW. i
Portland ('ollectomlilp Th American

Herat w lwline U he
(irerMar ofHtate.

understood that Canada' offer i based

noon the line of a measure of reciprocal

use of the canals on both sides of the
Bt.. Lawrence, which waa talked over

Wreck Take Klre-Prl-rate

Car tmsshf.Allt'ane. tielnr V it Uud Ulrica a .peotally.
liltlcs romna Hand l.i, I' It laud olhu

building,
at the recent conference at Washington.

Makuisri-ro- , Pa.. June 25. The WestOregon.OHKOOM CITY,' Gents Clothing, DOUBLE XURDEB II P0RTLAHD. ern express, winch leaves riiiiaueiptiia

and The

IIoihk, Mniio, June 24. ovTnor
Willey hAiAakw! the prmidmt to ordi-- r

trou to the ftcin of tlx mluer's lock-

out In Coeur d' Alene dintnct, Northern
Mitlio. Purloin trouble I pending. It
it undunitood that the injunction fbed
out uKuiimt Iho union miner by the

Jtaltoi Bwain BbsoU a Oirl
CoomiU Bnlcida,FOR THE

4tli of Jttly. l'oRri.Axn. June 25. The develop-

ments of today fully explain the cause of

the murder of Augusta Sjogren and the

of her murderer, John
F. Norberg, yesterday morning at the

mine owner are quite cerliin to ije

on Tiu-mU- next, and it ia "Kid

at 9 :02 p. rn., was late last evening, and
left in two sections about ten minmes
apart. The first section, composed of

six coaches and a Westinghonse private
car, came through to Dock roet bridge
tower, where it waa held until it conld
enter the union depot. Meantime the
second section came, and receiving wood

at Steelton tower to go ahead, the engi-

neer to make up time, threw the throt-

tle wide open. The train came thunder-
ing along at the rate of lorty-fiv- e mile

L. KHITKII,

ATTORN FY AT LAW,

amikaiti or rsorasrv rt knwmkh.

Ornr two rliKirt tHva poitnrnoe, Oregon City.

(I, T. WILLIAM.Q
UK A I. F.STATK AND INKl'RANCF..

iH'slrithle Puslne Properly and Sub-

urban Hornet lit Oregon City-Far-

Property In IrarU In anil on ti terma.

('orre.pttndeure wnimilly atiawertd. Orhee,
Belt door la Cauovld A lltmlley'a drug iU.ro.

I tha union men will thnn attempt to

drive the cli (mm the dintrict. Both residence of Eiiucne L. White, in this
aide are aid to tie heavily armed .LUTM city. A letter found today tluowi much

lifht on the subject and indicates that
Norberg had made ' repeated proposi

Eailhqnak.l la K.llc.11U J.LJJ J.11I1I1
OiauaI aaka, Mexico, June 27.

an hour, and just a it came round a
Th jieople of thl city and eurrounding tions which were incompatible with the

young woman' tense of honor, and that sharp curve at the tower the engineer
claim the red light waa thrown oat, but

country have been in itnte of terror
fur the pt few day on accoont of re- - jealousy on Norberg't part and despair

over financial dilficultie prompted him
A. . DUMIAt. a. mmiit too late to avoid the accident, which re

tieated ahork of earlliiike which
sulted in a fearful toe of lite. The en

have been the moit tevare ever either.cllHIDM A PIIKSSRK

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, The fir at aliotk occoned Friday night
and Uitted 18 eerond, the vibration

Oregon City(m- - lit Jatgar Block.
rnnning from (oathweit to northeast.

ATCOST.
We are now selling our entire stock

of Men's and Boys' boots

ASF COST.
CilaM window were broken and the,t, SPattY. tAr.

t'RNKY MUPr.lt, plueterinK In many building was

crarkwl. Hundred of people took

refuse In the itreeta. At daylight Sat
ATTORN F.Y8 AT LAW

gine plowed half through the Westing-hous- e

private car. It, in turn, tele-

scoped two other cart, which were filled
with passengers, and the eipreca car
of the second section was totally demol-

ished, having been crashed by the
tender of engine 13 of the second section.

One of the curs took fire and those
still alive were almost panlc-itricke- n.

An alarm of fire was sounded. In a few

minute the whole department lesuooded
and the flame were quenched. One
young woman, elegantly attired, and

to comiqit the horrible crime. It is sup-

posed that the shooting occurred about

9 o'clock yesterday morning, though the
discovery of the lifeless bodiea waa not

made till last evening at 9 :30 o'clock.
The White residence i now being

by Lawyer R. R. Giltner and

family, who were away from home all
day". The theory is that, maddened with

jealousy, Norberg called on Mia Sjogren
while ahe waa doing her morning work,

a all the floor mats were outside where

the usually dotted them. After enter-

ing the house by the front way, he shin

the door leading from the hallway, m.

OregoaClty, .... Orvgon urday morning another ahock occurred.
Twelve year. aperienea aa ra Uf ol tha IV Thia on earned great diaaater, bo lea

I t.frt.. Sere rw..Hm.ii'i. ua in owr aiw
nl all hi lull ill l.il.lll.l belnrt tha land l tlian 100 bulldinga of th cily be

(Ira auiMI murta, ami tatoWluf, Ifct practice
In the general land otiN Now is the time to buy if you want ing completely wrecked. Several peo-pi-e

were Mriooily injured, but none
killed, by ' falling wall. Since then
teveral light hnck have been felt.
The Colloia volcano, tooth of here, ia in

proliahly 18 ye.re of age, wa pinned tothe best at the lowest pos
1 H DVB,

ATTORN KY AND
COUNSELOR AT LAW

the track by tlie track of one of the carsno one knows what fol-

lowed, hut evidently a tussel ensued, as

the chairs were upset about the room
active operation ainin and insible price.

resting 'on her body, her head having
been severed from the body. It waa

over an hour Iwfore the body could be
tiffio over UKfun City Bank, f

oston city. ' , . oaaJ.s throwing oat great volume of sulphur
ou imok and lava. Norberg fired two shot into the viil's

KHUWDKM,IOHKK C.(a Men's andBoys' bootsfrom 1.95 up breast, and must have etood several leel
Cuapk.U Cko... Chalrm... mty U( c0lil) WM not leas(

Wasiiinook, June 27.-- T1hi republi- -!
poWaer-burne- l. After aatisfying

national eomniitiee wat called to i.:. vi...im dM1 lhe mnr.

LAWYKK,

OatooN CITY, Oaaon.

removed. She had or. her perton a gold

watch and considerable money. The
body of tlie unknown girl hat been iden-

tified a that of Miss Liuie Blair, of

Philadelphia, accrnuiunying Mrs. Mary
Granger to Seattle, Wash. Mrs. Grang-

er is in the hospital. She wa on Imr

way troiut-Philadelpbi- to Seattle,

the weaponorder by Chairman Clarkson ahortly be-- p)liced tlie uib o(
f.ir noon. All the ute and territorie in bt(1 m0Qtb tnd mDtLEWTHWIltEr'S SHOD STORE metsen- -

LORECON CITY, ORECON, ger crashing Ihroaaii bi brain, falling at
the tide of a (mail taMe, on the oppo

except Nevada, Wyoming and Oklahoma
eie represented J. Sloat Fasect, of

New Ytwk.f rrwd Clarkson toncced site side of which Uy the Vlv of the
woman. The weapon was found lying

at the aide of Norberg.

with her aoghti't1 JLuhUi afiil i, uid

LUzte RIair, to join her husband, em- -r

ployed on the City of Seattle, plying on
Puget Sound., Her injuries are about

. 0. E. A. FREYTAG,
the head, chest and abdomen. SeveialBOARD OKTHE INDIANAPOLIS

ML ALT II.

Will era.-Hr- a In all tha eeurta of the (Bale (II--

d it ilimr Mu ( aanl4 A llauilvy a drag
ami.

aJw r
1 u. H e uATotmnit.

ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSFI.ORS AT LAW

MAIM KTMKKT. liHKtiON CITY, IlKKCHIIt.

Pu'ttlah Alira.a nl Tfl, Loan H'mey. for-li- a

Mnrlnirmi. ahil llaliaart l.onrral
lar Uualn'aa.

1 1
p.. ntu.

ATTOKXKY AT LAW.

Wiu. I'mi-TH- t m Aih'ihht or th HtAt

Ural KaUla ami Inaiininr.

(Met ou Main Hlnwl. Iwt. HUlli anil viilh.

TIIK

himself as chairman, eulogizing him and
hia work in behalf of the republican
party. Clurknon replied, expressing his
appreciation of the words of praie from

Kantett hut saying he had learned this
luoriiing that Harrison preferred another
man . He therefore cheerfully declined
to be conhi lered a candidate.

Payne, of Wisconsin, placed in nomi-

nation as chairman of the national com-

mittee, Committeeman William 1.

Campbell, of Illinois, Campbell was
elected by acclamation.

After the Ammonia and Alum linking
Powders.

ribs are also probably fractured. She
will recover. Mamie Granger's injuries
mav prove serious, but physiciads ex-

press hopes of saving her life. The city
is filled with wounded. Twelve at
least were killed and fifty or sixty
wounded.

H. C. Hays, operator at Steel ton tower,
practically admitted before the coroner's
inouest this afternoon that he is respon-

sible for the wreck.

Best and Cheapest Grocer.

Fancy and Staple Groceries in Great Variety.
Vegetables, Fruit and Feed.

Fifteenth and Main. ORECON CITY.

nasmi!i ht, oa.

The subject of pure food, and esiecially
the atlultertion of buking (ov tiers by
the life of ammonia and alum, is causing
no liltlo discussion.

The legislatures of New York, Mir.ne

sota, Illinois, Georgia, Florida, etc. have
taken up this question, and it is attract-

ing the attention of physician and
boards of health throughout the country.

11(18. P. liVAN,T
Tha Taia Drouth.

Larkdo, Texas, June 25. The great
drouth which has prevailed over north-

ern Mexico and a portion of Texas onIIP.AL KHTATK AND IJiHfHANl'K.

Our own city board of hearth ordered an
examination of all the baking powders

I'tiolr HIT, Par and Suburban prow-rt- lor
In. 'Ha.Tli.iiny warraiiia and aiui1-Un-

ot all kln.la IhihIi anil auM Taaeapald
and biialnraa of vry d.aorlplton allpudul to
Inr
Ufn up aialra In hullillin nnrlh ot oatnffi.

to be found in this market; instucted
Dr. Lata to make an examination and
analysis and report the result to the

Big Firs it Buttle.

Seattlx, Jvn 28: Fire yesterday
destroyed Schwabacher Bros. A Co. stoie
and damaged the Hotel Northern.
Schwabacher Bros, A Co. is one of the
largest general merchandise dealers on
Puget sound. The loss to the building
is $80,000. The firm carried a stock
worth $320,000, of which nothing was

saved. The Northern hotel adjoining
bar :V escaped destruction, and is dam-

aged to the extent of several 'housand
dollars by beat and water, and other
minor damages to contiguous structures

A. HXinil, board.s

the Rio Grande border for the last two
seasons continue unbroken, except in

place. The cattle Industry is almost
annihilated, and a total failure of crops,
except in irrigated districts, resulted in

extreme ufToring among the poorer
classes. Several hundred thousand
hirehels of corn shipped from the United
States has prevented suffering. In the
Texa drouth region the poorer classes
have been subsisting for months on con-

tributions sent from other part of the
state.

ATTORN F.Y AT LAW. raki.no powder analyses.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS. Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines ot all Makes, Notlons.Confectlonery, Cigars.

Full Stock Of Machine Oil, Best and Cheapest.

Fine selection of lVrfumery and Toilet Soaps. And Lead-- .
ing Brands of Cigars.

lMtr.M kiii io: 4-
- kitr.ri i.i.y rn.i.t.n.

Hhiveley' Block, Seventh Street

City Chemist Dr. Lai transmitted to

the department of public health a
lengthy communication, in which he

Will prarllra In any rtl tli Huts or Irral
Conria. Al alK-n- ri(ully lo any biialnraa
Iwlnrsllia i:. Uii'l l' ami liuerlor -

omo: Knomt I and 0, I'harmau
iiamnania. Mvsrinora't llirtol.

(UtKdliN CITV. OKK0ON.
gives the result of his analysis of the
several brands of baking powders that
are on sale In this citv. In his report and stocks will bring the loss up to

(400,000.lla
IIAYKH,

ATTOKNF.Y AT LAWj Dr. Latzsay that baking powder desig-

nated as being fr?e from deleterious sub
Ositoo CiTV, Oatn.m.

. KANDH.
The insurance will probably coyer the

total loss, and is placed with Balfour,
Guthrie A Co., ot San Francisco.

stances may be recommended, as their
healthfulness cannot be questioned,

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feetl and Sale StuMe

ORECON CITY.
LOCATED 1IKTWKKN 1 UK BU1DUE AND

KKPOT.

Will prasllrs In all tbs snurta ot th Mate.
Offise.poriier Main and Kllith alrsoia, oppoalw
court rniiiaa

The report is as follows :
NOTARY PUBLIC, RKAL F.STATK A

1NSUKANCK. The samples of baking powders you

Th Portland Oolltotorihip.

Washington, D. C, June '.7. The
Oregon senator and representative held
a third and final session today relating
to nniting upon a man for collector of

customs at Portland. At the two previ-

ous session no choice waa made, but
this afternoon they decided that the
appointment should go to a Portland
man and the delegation will so recom-

mend. From what can be learned to-

night it is quite certain Lotan is the man
recommended.

have sent to our laboratory for investi-

gation as to the purity and healthfulnessDouble and Single RiRS, and
horswt always on hand at theOfllce In the Poat onto Building,

O'i'lun City, Orefon, of the various brand I have subjected
to a qualitative examination and nowlowest prices. A oorrall connected

with the barn for loose stock.

B. MAKYK.y
SUKVBYOR AND

CIVIL ENUlNK.ER,

PUttlnr, Pmlnajt and Plums work promptly

eiaouiwl.

CANttY, w oitltaoi.

Information regarding any kind ol
W. CC81CK, M. D

Cl
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEuN.

Tha Frohi Convention.

Cincinnati, June 25. The national
prohibition convention, which meets ia
this city Wednesday, June 29th, bids
fair to outstrip its two predecessors at
Minneapolis and Chicago in size. The
total delegate list is 1101 and as many
alternates. The national committee of

the party opened headquarters this after-

noon at the Grand hotel. A mass meet-
ing is arranged for tomorrow afternoon
aa preliminary. St. John peremptorily
declines to permit the use of his name
for presidential nominee. A new man is
suggested in General John Bidwell, of

California.

stock promptly attended to by person ot
latter .

horses Bought and Sold.(Ut of Portland.)

Office with Dr. M.OIeay, Aurora, Oregon.PUB COHMRKCIAL BANK,
Tha Anarioaa Derby.

Chicago, June 25. Nearly 80,000 peo-

ple were present today when the areat
American derby was won by Carlsbad

OF OltKOON CITY.
g. Hl'ltBT,"ty

in3:04'j, the slowest time in which it
ha yet been run. The race was' a good

exhibition of game, sturdy racing in the

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Oregon City, Oregon.

Full Stock of Guns Ammunition.

Repairs on nil kinds of small machine
promptly made. Duplicate keys to

any lock imimifnctiircd. Shop on
Main Street, next to

N oli! it I s Stables,

Capital, - '"M"0

TSANKACTSA OKKKMAL tAKtlHd lialHKK.

txiam ml. Hlllt dUoonnteil. Makea co

lections. HuyaandaclUexrhaUKeoii all polnta
In tli tlnllsd 8tala, Kunipe and Hung Kiuik.
llcpoalta rccid-i-- d aiilijw't to ohwk Intnreat at
uaiial ratea allowed on time denoalta. Hank
open trom v A. M. Uii r. H. Hatnrdiiy oveningi
Irmn 5 Ui 7 r, u.
D C, LATOUHKTTK, President.

KB UONALPSON, Caahler

REAL F.STATK A INSURANCE
AGKNT.

NOTARY PUBLIC A COLLKCTOU.

' Al'ROHA, OUKUON.

Monev leaned ou Approved Hecurity.

report the following result:
Atlantic A Pacific contains ammonia

and alum.
Bon Bon contains alum.
Calumet contains alum.
Crown contains ammonia and alum.
Early Pining (Empire) contains

ammonia and alum.
Forest City contains ammonia and

alum.
Kenton contains ammonia and alum.
Dr. Price's free from deletriotis chem-

icals.
Queen contains ammonia and alum.

Royal contains ammonia.
Regal contains ammonia and alum.
Rnckolban's contains ammonia and

alum.
Seafoam tniade by Day, Indianapolis)

contains alum.
Dr. Latz says: "Physiologists of

high standing consider ammonia and

A Hard Corner.
worst going possible, and it was not
apeed but bottom that carried. Carls-

bad showed he was a great stayer along
with $17,800 which the purse netted
him.

Moneyto Loan! J. WESTON.J
OK OKKUCN CITY,

JJANK
Oldest Banking Honse In the City.

Depew Deollaei the Fhvoe.

Chicaoo, June 4.-- A Washington
Bt'PEKINTRNliKNT ANDAKCHITKCT,

DRAUUHTSMAN, special quotes a cabinet officer as sayingPaid up Capital, 1.10,000.

that Chtttincev M. Depew has decided toThirty Your. Experience on Pacino Coaat,On Improved Farms of noiTIIOS. CHArfX.
OKO. A. HARlllSd. Aiiairaiia aua luirope decline the state portfolio. It is said

rRsainmtt,
Vict NIKMDICNT,
CASHISR.
MANAUK.

The age of 30 is a hard corner for a
woman to turn, and 3i is still harder.
She feels that she is fust leaving her
youth behind her. But there is no rea-
son why a woman should be faded and
passe at 35, or even at 45. The chief
cause of the early fading of American
women is found iu the fact that many of
them suffer from some form of female
weakness or disease which robs the face
of its bloom, draws dark circles about
the eyes, brings early wrinkles and

and stamps the face and figure
with the signs' of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will cure all these
troubles, will bring back the lost bloom,
and remove the pains and .ailments
which make women grow old before
thptr 'time. 'Guaranteed to give satis-
faction 'in every case, or price 1.00)
refunded.

less than GO acres.a. a T'AiiriKi.n
chaKi.ks n. cAiiriKi.ii. (lie '"president is considering another

alum deletet ions substances, unfitted forPlana. ' Rlevatforiii. deotlovia. er--Prepare!
anentl.aa.WorklnallraWlnira. Detail and Kneel' niuiie. Tractty and Wharton are both

gpokets of as tli commg-tnan-
.

: I .

use In foods."

' ' Th'e Oldler ft latti. ,
C O. T. Williams,
W. II. BURGIIARDT.

flcatloua of all kinds ot Public. andrPrlvxte
Hullillnga, aeoouinanttd y roKtiMe 8ttmatt
ofdoat. ,

Survevora and EacltMarN" llold .ecitea an'a

A nsneral banking pualneai trsnaaoted.
Hepoillta (eeolvad aiibjsei ti Olieek.
Approved lillla apd notiw dlaoaunted.
County and oily wArranta'toiiitlit.
Iiana made on available aeaurlty.
Kxflliauiie bouirlit and inld.
Colleotionrmad promptly. v ,'. An.,...i.i ,.ii..:i. I,. .,, nart ol the world

Real ealate anenta, Vlaua ot gurxllTlmmi, flat Ottawa, Orftajro,' fune 25. Members
rjf the cabinet havTCfeat faith in the

ST. pKTKRSBPRQ, Juil 2t).-r-- A total of
164 cases of cholera' were reported at

ten wunaoeuraoy aajci lenwiaa,sjiiiy BU9'Ui
lae ol Drawing, tj L W U.' u -
Olltea in Ilenowl Sash A Door Factory, oppn-Teletraphlo anolianitea inlet on Portland, ttao offer they have submitted to Presiient

. w . . . . . ..

School doportment cards one cent

eatih.ftodd for term, 'at the Entukpbisk

office.
Fraaidaoo, Chicat.) and NSW To. i alte Congrtgatlenal Uhvrctlf Malp atrwi, Ura- - Baku during one week, with seventy

deaths from the disease.got city,UNoa.. v ,, . - Uamswiooxitrg to" aontemenior weimareat pam oh nine upihibi...
ubAreuts ol THK LuKUON CHKOUK BANK.

mill

; "


